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Mr*. Matt RajaJo and son John were I in bond, and take over its manage-1IThere is no wrongful “propaganda” about 

music week’. It is true that it will stimulate the ppt‘tnp !"th*county *eat s*turday- ment- Tb*y »* ™nin*8 *ittle 
sale of musical instruments and sheet music; it Herman(eand*daU^hnter8°MiMe8nju*ra. short arolin<1 th* c*p,to1
will enhance the profession of music teachers; and, -M“rtha and Ida 8 nd John I.ehtola | Slowly but surely the scientists are

ncidentally it may sell a radio set here and there. Icheïy'spîw SHy**1“ h°me at ahow'ne that old Kin* Tut W88n t 80 
But why not? More power to music of the right 
sort, and to all organizations and individuals who 
encourage the development of the musical talents 
that lay dormant in the breasts of millions of us!
Bring on the Pecking Banjo, the Wrangling Uke
leie, or the Tremulous Pipe Organ, and let us have 
expression ! Let us cultivate what is good and fine 
in music and eliminate what is not so good and 
f.ne. It is not so much growth in music that we 
want as it is discrimination in favor of that which 
is good and cultural. The weeds, if not pulled, will 
kill out the flowers. Music may be tuneful and 
yet not soulful. It may be executed, mechanically, 
and yet not be expressive, mentally.

America today faces the sad spectacle of multi
tudes of her boys and girls growing up without 
musical insight; without even being taught to ap
preciate—to be good listeners to—good music, 
much less being taught to play, to sing—to per
form it.
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■ Im-Hotep has the
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Puutio were centre of the stage now. It is only a

1 question of time when the laurel 
wreath will rest on the dome of Do-

much after all. Yotm i!

callers in Red Lodge Saturday.
;

Mr. and Mr*. Andrew Kospela and 
Mis* Aila Hill and Elmer Hill from heney.
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■Roberts, were visiting here at the 

Pelto and Kero homes Sunday.
Jacob Kero Sr., was a caller in the 

county seat Saturday.

A Man Who Thought

; Ruth: “I hear Fred has taken up' 
classic! dancing.”

Fred's Wife: “Yes—he got the idea 

while trying to get into a union suit 
in a Pullman berth.

TELEPHONE NUMBER NINE I Palmer Canefieki, Prohibition In
spector for New York, would have 

Washington buy up all the whiskey IMORE GOOD MUSIC

The first week in May will mark the second an
nual observance of National Music Week. Dur
ing this scheduled week efforts will be made thru- 
out the nation for more thought to music and its 
beneficent influence to mankind. Clubs, schools, 
musical and other organizations will contribute 
to the success of the movement by educative pro
cess, musical programs, the radio and various 
other channels.

House Cleaning Time 
Is Here

During recent years our schools have done 
much to alleviate a condition that threatened to 
leave the youth of our land either wholly void as 
to musical development through the introduction 
of mechanical processes, or—worse—lacking in 
appreciation of good music through too much of 
the so-called jazz variety, to which have been at
tributed many of the social ills of the day. And 
while this latter question is a debatable one, one 
thing is certain—the world can scarcely have too 
much good music or too much effort rightly di
rected toward its development.

Brighten Your Walls Withr/>/>ce ropcsicuuo; mhôv.

alabastinr
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Mix With Cold Water-lt Will Not
Rub Off

Having completed cold storage for eggs 

we are now in a position to open up a cash 

market, for eggs in this territory and will be 

pleased to receive egg shipments, as well as 

cream from our customers.

As a rule business men are not given to poetry, 
but the most successful rhyme ever conceived is 

and “advertise”.
USE “61” VARNISH 

For Your Floors and Woodwork
awise

The prosperity circle: a man prospers as he ad-% 
vertises and advertises as he prospers, and is suc
cessful because he does both.
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We have a full line ofWe assure you that this addition to our 

business will be carefully conducted and we 

will aim at all times to pay the highest market 

prices possible, consistent with good business.

MINNESOTA PAINTSMiss Vienna Aho, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Aho of Red Lodge, 
spent Saturday and Sunday visiting 
with Laura Kero.

Mrs. John KiviVrngas and Jacob 
Kivikangas made « business trip to 
town Saturday.

Lewis Kukuler and wife went to Red 
Lodge Saturday to attend to business

Mrs. Charles Antilla formerly Miss 
Julia Kero of Willow Creek spent the 

>vpek end here at the Kero home.

FOX ITEMS
For All PurposesIMr. and Mrs. Charles Nivalo of 

Red Lodge called at the Pelto home 
Tuseday.

Matt Pelto and daughter, Julia, 
motored to Red Lodge Wednesday on 
business.

Emmett Taylor was in the county 
seat last Thursday to attend to busi

ness.

Jeffery hardware Co.
This Weeks’ Prices: 

$6.50 in New Cases 

$6.30 in Old Cases 

$6.15 in Orange Cases

Miss Elma Johnson of Red Lodge 
spent a week here visiting with her 
cousin lia Rajala.

Jacob Kivikangas called on friends 
; in the county seat Wednesday.

Mrs. Thomas Hunter and son 
Harry transacted business in the coun
ty seat one day last week.

Andy Anderko visited with friends 
! and relatives in this community Fri- 
! day afternoon.

i The Misses Ho Rajola and Elma 

j Johnson called at the Ed Kero home 
j Thursday.
I Steve Jadek and wife were business i 

.callers in town last Thursday,
Thomas Northy, of Fox was a busi-1 

ness caller in Roberts Saturday.
John Lehtola motored down from j 

Red Lodge to visit at the Pelto home J 
Wednesday evening.

Toivo Warila was a business vis
itor in Red Lodge Saturday.

Dane Dimich’, and son George called i 
cn friends in this neighborhood Satur
day.
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I;CARBON COUNTY CREAMERY CO. 1
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Ready-to-Wear *I "3 Alfred Puutio transacted business 
in Roberts Saturday from his ranch 

near Pox.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Northy called 

on Red Lodge friends and relatives 

Saturday afternoon.
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Ensemble Suits
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5« COATS 100 DRESSES 
10 ENSEMBLE SUITS

All go at Reduced Prices
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♦ Garden and flower 

seeds that satisfy. 

Spencer Sweet Peas 

in all shades and 

colors.

Our stock of wallpaper is new and complete. 

See our samples and prices for your spring 

cleaning.

We Can Supply You

*
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9 ONLY-TAILORED SUITS
PRICED SPECIAL $12.50 TO $3.75*
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i Model Drug Co.RED LODGE DRUG COMPANY Coats and Dresses up to Size 50
X The Rexall Store
+

Phone 25
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